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The Autobiography 
of an Attitude 

After surveying the attitude which 
he bears toward himself by way 
of revelatory overture to his reac
tions toward other persons, insti
tutions and events, Mr. Nathan 
exhibits his attitude toward such 
a variety of phenomena as poli
tics, theology, Homo Sapiens, 
gyneolatry, the Ku Klux, art and 
letters, America and the Ameri
can, love and marriage, vice, vir
tue and censorship, alcohol, Eu
rope and the Europeans, critics 
and criticism, patriotism, and 
sex. 
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RESTORING SHAKESPEARE. 
By Leon Ktllntr. Alfred A. Knopf 
$3.50 9>i X 6X; λΐ6 pp. New York 

It is Dr. Kellner's thesis that many of the difficulties 
in the text of Shakespeare are due to errors by the 
early printers, and that some of them were caused by 
the misreading of manuscripts. Accordingly, he set 
himself to a study of Elizabethan chirography,with 
particular attention to forms easily confused. The 
results of that study are here set forth at length. They 
purge the text, at one stroke, of scores of palpable 
absurdities, and lift many other passages to a greater 
plausibility. No other single book has ever advanced 
textual criticism so far. Every future editor of Shake
speare will make use of it. In some cases,no doubt. Dr. 
Kellner's suggestions will be rejected, but in many 
others his persuasiveness is overwhelming. 

THE LITERATURE OF THE MIDDLE WESTERN 
FRONTIER. 
Bj Kalph Leslie Rusk. Tie Columbia University Press 
$7.50 8 X 5 ^ ; 457+419 pp. (Two vols.) New York 

An elaborate study, heavily documented, of the 
beginnings of literary activity in the Ohio and Mis
sissippi valleys. The bibliographies run to no less than 
3ii pages. The work covers the ground exhaustively 
and is a valuable contribution to American literary 
history. 

CRACKERBOX PHILOSOPHERS IN AMERICAN 
HUMOR AND SATIRE. 
By Jennette Tandy. The Columbia University Press 
$1.50 8i< X 5K; 181 pp. New York 

A critical study of American folk humor from early 
Revolutionary times down to the present. The chap
ters dealing with early Yankee and Southern humor 
are quite thorough and packed with lengthy quota
tions, but those dealing with the more recent times 
are a bit too sketchy to be of much use. 

THEODORE DREISER. 
By Burton Rascoe. Robert M. McBride & Company 
$1 7 > i x 5 ; 9 i p p . New York 

One of the "Modern American Writers" series, 
edited by Ernest Boyd. A sympathetic and intelligent 
account of Dreiser's books, with a spirited attack 
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THE AMERICAN MERCURY 

Tarpon Inn, Useppa Island, Florida, 
Fondly Called "The Port of Play" 

ΤΑ Κ Ρ Ο Ν I N N . bi'siJi-s its Ι^ηκ as a larpon fishing 
ri'sort. .-Hill Its trHd!tiun.il sinC'Ti' hcis]<itality. is also 

ri'ntJWiiL'tJ for its "Sporiuist Nint'-Holi; Golf Course in 
Florida". N o w , add(.'(.'· to us roster of recreation wnd i"c»d-
liloouud sport, art· triip-shootiiiK and ΗυπίιΐΊ^. 

Thf conrse is a rtfvt^lalion lo twth j^rofi'Ssion»! anii 
niiia'cur. Coinbined with the rfjilint;, biokeri surfaix' the 
beautiful fairways, the unique naiuriil hu/^irds and ihtr 
ΚΓτ'Ηΐ fneniilv JMIITI ir ivs which dot th·» vclvi-i> Rrcen 
reaches, it is ni.in's hjiidiu^orlt ant*. Nalun; in f{rand 
unison to insuri' v.inotv and interest every foot of the 
way. It's certain there are few Cfjurscs w>iere you'd I»* 
h<(ppier at play. 

Then, tlnT.''s the thrill of 
trap-shootint; tn quicken your 
pulsi*. 

Also, in the still wi-mdsof the 
Kvergl.'ides. which 3re f>asiiy 
reached, there are a thousand 
thi ills. This playKi'ounii c·! keen 

Tur si'Oki η IT ΝΙΝΙ iici.i 

sportsmen is especially noted ior the plentiful flocks of 
blue-bill ducks and plover. In fact, these birds / ip past 
m s w a r m s ol lour and five hundred. Besides, there are 
pelicans and other water birds. Ocaisionally. too. Rocks 
of curlew.s. white aigreites. and wi'd turkey are seen, not 
lo mention di:er and allinaiors for those w h o want more 
adventurous sport. 

W e suKftexSt therefore tlial vou come to Tarpon Inn 
in January. Such ivcreatinn .-.ml sport, toiieilier with a 
l ew days in which lo try your skill with the spi-clacular 
and ffamy king E'lsh, en.ible vou to^'loos'^n up".ind to pre
pare ior the (ireatest sport of :'.ie seasor, tarpon fish-

Lni> in ihr' most tamous i.irvon 
!i<ihinK waters tjii the conti
nent . 

Incidentally, you'll be sur
prised at the extremely mod
erate tariff at this "Port of 
Pl-ay" and home cf sincere hos
pital it v. 

O n i t- COUK^I . IN F-IOHIIJA 
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